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~-,ifty-Seventh Legislature. 

HOUSE. No. 57. 

S 'r A 1~ E OF MA IN E. 

RESOLVE to revive and put in force a resolve, chapter 

fifty-eight, eighteen hundred sixty-nine, abating certain 

plantation taxes. 

Resolved, That the treasurer of state is hereby 

2 directed to carry out_ the true and equitable meaning 

3 of a resolve, chapter fifty--eight of the resolves passed 

4 and approved l\Iarch six, eighteen hundred sixty-niue, 

5 almting state taxes on the plantations of Grant Isle, 

6 Dion, n·Aigle and Fort Kent, by allowing the amount 

7 of ninety-two dollars and forty-eight cents on the 

8 taxes of the town of Grant Isle, assessed in eighteen 

'9 hundred seYenty ... seven, and the sum of twenty-one 

10 dollars and twenty .. six cents, and a. further sum of 

11 thi~ty-five dollars and fifty-two C(!nts, which two last 

12 named sums, amounting to fifty-six dollars and seventy-

13 eight cents, should have been abated as per resolve 



2 HOUSE-No. 57. 

14 aforesaid to D' Aigle and Fort Kent plantation$ ; and 

15 the whole amount of the taxes hf.living been paid, said 

16 last named sum is to be allowed to the town of Fort 

17 Kent, by the treasurer, on their taxes for eighteen 

18 hundred seventy-seven., and the several sums are 

19 hereby appropriated. 

• 



STATEMENT O.F :FACTS. 

A Resolve was passed, Chapter 58, 1869, abating certain State 
taxes on plantations of Grant Isle, Dion, D' Aigle and Fort Kent, 
which has not been allowed to Grant Isle, because the money to 
pay the balance of said tax was not received and credited to said 
plantation until February the 15th; but the Collector avers that it 
was sent in season, as he thought, to secure the abatement which 
should have been the first day of February, 1870. Dion, the bal
ance was received and abatement allowed; D' Aigle became a part 
of the town of Fort Kent. The town of Fort Kent sent the money 
to pay the balance of the plantations taxed, and as they believed 
balance on the D' Aigle plantation's tax, including the abatement. 
But the abatement was not allowed ; probably an oversight as to 
Fort Kent, but as the town of Fort Kent paid the taxes of D' Aigle 
it is believed equitable the town should be allowed the abatement 
made to both plantations, to wit, fifty-six and seventy-eight cents. 



STATE1 OF MAINE. 

IN IIousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,} 
January 29, 1878. 

Presented by Mr. DICKEY of Fort Kent, and on his motion 
ordered printed with Statement of Facts. 

OR.AMANDAL SMITII, Olerk . . 




